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pH changes 
 

how does it relate to K+ in ICF? 

may cause shift of K+ inot or 
out of ICF 

what may cause shift K+ into 
cell and potentially cause 

hypokalemia? 

Insulin , β2- agonist (e.g. 
albuterol) 

what may cause shift K+ out of 
the cell and potentially cause 

hyperkalemia? 

Digitalis, β-blocker 
succinylcholine 

most common cause of 
hypokalemia Loop and thiazide diuretics 

Hypokalemia ECG shows? U wave 

most common cause of 
hyperkalemia? Renal failure 
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Pseuohyperkalemia 
 

clinical findings? 

RBC hemolysis from difficult 
venipuncture 

Hyperkalemia 
 

ECG shows? 
peaked T waves 

Chronic bronchitis due to 
smoking 

 
commonly caused by? 

respiratory acidosis 

Respiratory acidosis 
 

Paco2 > ?? mm Hg? 
Paco2 > 45 mm Hg 

Full compensation  
 

occurs how often? 
rarely 

Formulas  
 

help recognize ? 

single versus multiple acid-
base disorders 

most common cause of 
respiratory alkalosis? anxiety 



respiratory alkalosis =  
 

pathogenesis? 
Paco2 < 33mm Hg 

what condition commonly 
occurs in acute respiratory 

alkalosis? 
Tetany 

Metabolic acidosis 
 

pathogenesis? 
HCO3- <22 mEq/L 

↑ AG metabolic acidosis 
 

what replaces buffered HCO3-
? 

anions of acid 

what is the most common ↑ AG 
metabolic acidosis? 

 
examples? 

Lactic acidosis 
 

anaerobic glycolysis in shock 

Normal AG metabolic acidosis 
 

what replaces HCO3-? 
Cl- anions replace HCO3- 

metabolic alkalosis 
 

most common cause? 
Loop and thiazide diuretics 



Metabolic alkalosis  
 

serum HCO3- is > than _____? 
serum HCO3- > 28mEq/L 

Clues for mixed disorder? normal pH, 
exteme change in pH 

Salicylate intoxication 
 

common conditions? 

a mixture of primary metabloic 
acidosis and primary 
respiratory alkalosis; 

normal pH 

what does the pH define? 
pH defines what is the primary 

disorder versus what is the 
compensation 

Edema = ? excess fluid in interstitial space 

Transudate = ? protein-poor and cell-poor fluid 

Pitting edema: 
 

how does it effect hydrostatic 
and oncotic pressure? 

transudate; ↑ hydrostatic 
pressure and/or ↓ oncotic 

pressure 



Exudate =  
 

characteristics of fluid? 

protein-rich and 
cell-rich fluid 

Pitting edema: 
 

right-sided heart failure due to 
? 

↑ hydrostatic pressure; 
cirrhosis due to ↓ oncotic 

pressure 

Lymphedema 
 

may occur when? 

lymphatic obstruction after 
modified radical mastectomy 

and radiation 

Endothelial cell injury 
 

which type of thrombi? 
arterial thrombi 

Stasis of blood flow 
 

which type of thrombi? 
venous thrombi 

venous thrombosis 
 

most common site? 

deep vein in lower extremity 
below the knee 

venous thrombous 
 

Composition? 

entrapped RBCs, platelets, 
white blood cells 



Heparin and warfarin = ? anticoagulants that prevent 
venous thrombosis 

arterial thrombus  
 

Compostion ? 
fibrin clot composed of platelets 

what prevents formation of 
arterial thrombi? aspirin 

what prevents mixed 
thrombus? 

aspirin along with anticoagulant 
therapy 

where does Pulmonary 
thromboembolism originate? femoral veins 

Pulmonary infarction is 
uncommon due to? 

dual blood supply: 
pulmonary arteries, 
bronchial arteries 

Systemic embolism 
 

majority originate where? 
in left side of heart 



fat embolism 
 

causes? 
fracture of long bones 

fat embolism 
 

causes? 

dyspnea, petechia over 
chest/upper extremities 

Amniotic fluid embolism 
 

clinical findings? 

abrupt onset dyspnea,  
hypotension,  

bleeding ( DIC- due to 
disseminated intravascular 

coagulation) 

Decompression sickness = ? nitrogen gas bubbles occlude 
vessel lumens 

complications of scuba diving? Pneumothorax, pulmonary 
embolism, aseptic necrosis 

Hypovolemic shock 
 

most often caused by? 
blood loss 

what is the best indicator of 
tissue hypoxia? 

MVO2 (decreased mixed 
venous oxygen content) 



Hypovolemic shock 
pathophysiology (↓/↑)? :  

CO (cardiac output),  
LVEDP (Left ventricular end-

diastolic pressure),  
PVR (peripheral vascular 

resistance),  
MVO2 (mixed venous oxygen 

content) 

↓CO,  
↑LVEDP,  

↓PVR,  
↓MVO2 

Cardiogenic shock  
 

most often cused by? 
acute myocardial infarction 

Cardiogenic shock 
pathophysiology (↓/↑)? : 

CO (cardiac output),  
LVEDP (Left ventricular end-

diastolic pressure),  
PVR (peripheral vascular 

resistance),  
MVO2 (mixed venous oxygen 

content) 

↓CO,  
↑LVEDP,  

↑PVR,  
↓MVO2 

Septic shock  
 

most often caused by? 
sepsis due to E. coli 



Septic shock (initial phase) 
pathophysiology (↓/↑)? :  

CO (cardiac output), 
LVEDP (Left ventricular end-

diastolic pressure), 
PVR (peripheral vascular 

resistance), 
MVO2 (mixed venous oxygen 

content) 

↑CO, 
↓LVEDP, 

↓PVR, 
↑MVO2 

what is the most common 
cause of death in shock? Multiorgan dysfunction 

Compartment sizes of body 
fluid compartments? 

ICF (Intracellular fluid) > ECF 
(Extracellular fluid); interstitial > 

vascular 

Na+ , K+ 
 

which is major ECF, which is 
major ICF? 

Na+ = major ECF cation 
 

K+ = major ICF cation 

EOsm (effective osmolality) = ? 2 (serum Na+) + serum 
glucose/18 

Osmosis in body fluid 
compartments? 

H2O moves between ECF and 
ICF; controlled by serum Na+ 



serum Na+ reflect the ratio of ? TBNa+/TBW 

↓ TBNa+  
 

is a sign of? 
signs of volume depletion 

↑↑ TBna+ 
 

produces? 

pitting edema, body cavity 
effusions 

↑ Weight of patient in hospital  
 

most common cause? 
↑ TBNa+ 

Isotonic loss of fluid = 
 

TBNa+/ TBW ? 
symptoms? 

↓ TBNa+/↓TBW; loss whole 
blood , secretory diarrhea (e.g. 

cholera) 

Isotonic gain 
 

TBNa+/ TBW ? 
symptoms? 

↑ TBNa+/↑TBW; excessive 
infusion isotonic saline 

Isotonic loss or gain 
 

serum Na+, changed? 
normal serum Na+ 



Hypotonic disorders 
 

what is always present? 

hyponatremia always present; 
ICF expansion 

gain in fluid:  
 

ECF always 
expands/contracts? 

ECF always expands 

loss in fluid:  
 

ECF always 
expands/contracts? 

ECF always contracts 

Hypertonic loss =  
 

TBNa+/ TBW ? 
examples? 

Hypertonic loss ↓↓ 
TBNa+/↓TBW loop  

 
diuretic, Addison's disease, 21-

hydroxylase deficiency 

Central pontine myelinolysis = 
? 

rapid correction of 
hyponatremia with saline 

Hypotonic gain of water =  
 

results in TBNa+/ TBW ? 

TBNa+/ ↑↑ TBW; SIADH 
(syndrome of inappropriate 

antidiuretic hormone) 

Hypotonic gain water + Na+ 
 

results in TBNa+/ TBW ? 
↑TBNa+/ ↑↑ TBW 



Pitting edema states 
 

symptoms? 

right-side heart failure, 
cirrhosis, nephrotic syndrome; 

cardiac output decreased 

Hypertonic disorder = ? hypernatremia or 
hyperglycemia; ICG contraction 

Hypotonic loss Na+ + water =  
 

TBNa+/ TBW ? 

↓TBNa+/ ↓↓TBW; 
osmotic diuresis, sweating 

hypotonic loss of water 
 

TBNa+/ TBW ? 
conditions developed? 

TBNa+/ ↓↓TBW  
 

diabetes insipidus; insensible 
water loss 

hypotonic gain of water 
 

TBNa+/ TBW ? 
conditions developed? 

↑↑TBNa+/ ↑TBW 
 

excess NaHCo3, infusion Na+ 
containing antibiotic 

Diabetic ketoacidosis =? hypertonic state with dilutional 
hyponatremia; osmotic diuresis 

Proximal tubule 
 

does what? 
reabsorb Na+, reclaim HCO3- 



Total reaction when Na+ 
reabsorption is increased? 

 
( EABV, FF, P0 vs. PH) 

↓ EABV→ ↓ FF → P0 > PH 

Total reaction when Na+ 
reabsorption is decreased? 

 
( EABV, FF, P0 vs. PH) 

↑ EABV→ ↓ FF → PH > PO 

Carbonic anhydrase inhibitor  
 

causes? 
proximal renal tubular acidosis 

Heavy metal poisoning 
 

produces ______ syndrome? 
Fanconi syndrome 

(Na+)- (K+-2)(Cl-) 
cotransporter 

 
generates? 

free water 

Cl- binding site in (Na+)- (K+-
2)(Cl-) cotransporter: 

 
inhibited by? 

inhibited by loop diuretics 

Loop diuretic 
 

may produce which conditions? 

hyponatremia, hypokalemia, 
metabolic alkalosis 



Thiazides inhibit ___? inhibit Cl- site in Na+-Cl- 
cotransporter 

Thiazide diuretic 
 

possible complications? 

hyponatremia, hypokalemia, 
metabolic alkalosis, 

hypercalcemia 

Hypokalemia has an increased 
risk for ? ↑ risk for metabolic alkalosis 

which diuretics hav K+- sparing 
effect? Amiloride and triamterene 

Spironolactone = ? aldosterone inhibitor; K+ sparer 

Addison's disease 
 

clinical findings? 

hyponatremia, hyperkalemia, 
metabolic acidosis 

Primary aldosteronism 
 

possible complications? 

hyponatremia, hyperkalemia, 
metabolic acidosis 



Primary aldosteronism 
 

what type of hypertension? 
lowplasma renin type 

Primary aldosteronism 
 

clinical findings? 
absence of pitting edema 

Bartter's syndrome 
 

are patients hypertensive or 
normotensive? 

normotensive 

Bratter's syndrome 
 

clinical findings? 

hypokalemia, metabolic 
alkalosis; ↑ aldosterone and 

PRA 

+CH2O in urine indicates? dilution; absence of ADH 

SIADH (syndrome of 
inappropriate ADH) 

 
most common cause? 

small cell carcinoma of lung 

SIADH 
 

what type of disorder? 

dilution disorder; serum Na+ < 
120 mEq/L 



Serum Na+ is normally at what 
concentration? 

usually <120 mEq/L (136-145 
mEq/L) 

Treatment of SIADH? restrict water 

-CH2O = ? concentration; presence of 
ADH 

oCH2O = ? chronic renal failure; no 
concentration or dilution 

CDI (Central diabetes 
insipidus) and 

NDI (Nephrogenic diabetes 
insipidus) 

 
clinical findings? 

hypernatremia, polyuria; 
concentration disorder 

CDI (Central diabetes 
insipidus) and 

NDI (Nephrogenic diabetes 
insipidus) 

 
treatments? 

CDI: desmopressin ↑ UOsm 
(concentration) 

NDI: desmopressin no 
significant ↑ in UOsm 



What is the major extracellular 
fluid cation? Anion? 

What is the major intracellular 
cation? Anion? 

Extra: Na, Cl 
Intra: K, Phosphorus 

How do you ruffly calculate 
plasma osmolality (POsm) and 

what is a normal value? 

POsm = 2*Na + serum glu/18 + 
serum BUN/2.8 = 275-295 

mOsm/kg. 

What is edema? What are the 
four types of edema, and which 

one pits? 

Excess fluid in the interstitial 
space. Exudate, transudate 

(only one that pits), 
lymphedema, and 

glycosaminoglycans (increase 
in hyaluronic acid and 

chondroitin sulfate - nonpitting 
edema called myxedema). 

What is the protein 
concentrations of a transudate 

and a exudate? 

Transudate (protein-poor) < 3 
g/dL and cell poor. 

Exudate > 3 g /dL and cell rich. 

What Starling pressures are 
responsible for these edemas: 

(1) Hypoalbuminemia 
(2) Pulmonary edema in left-

side heart 
(3) Right-sided heart failure 

(4) Cirrhosis 
(5) Renal retention of sodium 

and water 

(1) Decreased vascular oncotic 
pressure 

(2) Increased vascular 
hydrostatic pressure 

(3) Increased vascular 
hydrostatic pressure 

(4) Both increase in hydrostatic 
and decreased oncotic Starling 

forces 
(5) Increases hydrostatic 
pressure and decreases 

oncotic pressure (dilutional 
effect on albumin). 



What is the pathophysiology of 
exopthalmos in Grave's 

disease? 

T-cell cytokines stimulate 
fibroblasts to synthesize GAGs 

in the eye. Increased syn. of 
GAGs causes preorbital 

myxedema. 

What is the most common 
cause of lymphedema in the 

US? What is the most common 
cause in 3rd world countries? 

Radical mastectomy (risk of 
lympangiosarcoma). 
Wuchereria bancrofti. 

Dont forget: scrotal and vulvar 
lymphedema due to 

lymphogranuloma venereum. 

What are the fluid 
compartments of the body and 

how do their sizes relate? 

ECF = interstitial fluid and 
vascular compartment (2:1). 

ICF = intracellular fluid (ICF to 
ECF is 2:1). 

In what fluid compartments of 
the body does sodium, glucose 

and urea reside? 

ECF = sodium and glucose 
Urea equilibrates between ECF 

and ICF. 

What is TBNa, serum Na and 
TBW, and how are they 

related? 
Serum Na ~ TBNa/TBW 

What are the signs of volume 
depletion (decreased TBNa)? 

Dry mucous membranes, 
decreased skin turgor, drop in 
BP and increase in pulse when 

sitting up from a supine 
position (positive tilt test). 

What effect does hyponatremia 
have on the ECF and ICF? 

Water osmotically flows into the 
ICF. ECF contracts and ICF 

expands. 



What effects does an isotonic 
loss of fluid have on the ECF 
and ICF? Name some causes 

of isotonic loss of fluid. 

ECF: contracts. ICF: remains 
the same (no osmotic gradient 

change). 
Causes: adult diarrhea, 

hemorrhage. 

What effect does Addison's 
disease have on the ECF and 

ICF compartments? 

Addison's results in a loss of 
ALD, therefore a hypertonic 
loss of sodium (loss of more 

salt then water). ECF: 
contracted. ICF: expanded 

What effect could small cell 
carcinoma secreting ADH have 

on the ECF and ICF? 

Gain of free water. ICF and 
ECF both expand. 

What are the main causes of a 
hypotonic gain of Na? What are 

the effects on the ICF and 
ECF? 

ECF: expand. ICF: expand. 
Causes: right-sided heart 
failure, cirrhosis, nephrotic 

syndrome. These states cause 
pitting edema. 

What happens to the ICF 
compartment in a hypertonic 

condition? 

ICF contracts. Hypernatremia 
and hyperglycemia are the 
most common causes of 

increased POsm. 

What happens to the ICF and 
ECF in osmotic diuresis? 

Glucose loss in the kidney. 
This pulls extra water: 

hypotonic loss of sodium. ICF 
and ECF volumes contract. 



What are the main causes of 
hypotonic loss of Na? How do 

you treat? 

Osmotic diuresis, sweating, 
infant diarrhea. Give the patient 
what they lost, a hypotonic salt 
solution. Remember, gatorade 
must have glucose to reabsorb 

Na (cotransport pump in the 
SI). 

What happens to the ICF and 
ECF compartments in: 

(1) diabetic ketoacidosis 
(2) infusion of Na 

(1) ICF and ECF contract 
(2) ECF expands, ICF 

contracts 

During hypovolemic shock the 
primary response of the body is 
initiated by the baroreceptors in 
the carotids (IX) and aorta (X) 

which cause a release of 
catecholamines. What are the 
effects of the catecholamines? 

Increase heart rate, contractility 
(beta 1). Vasoconstriction of 

smooth muscle arterioles 
(alpha 1). Cause renin to 

release, angiotensin II is a 
vasoconstrictor. Ang II causes 

18-hydroxylase to convert 
corticosterone to aldosterone 

which reabsorbs salt and 
water. 

During hypovolemic shock the 
primary response of the body is 
initiated by the baroreceptors in 
the carotids (IX) and aorta (X) 

which cause a release of 
catecholamines. What are the 
effects of the catecholamines? 

Increase heart rate, contractility 
(beta 1). Vasoconstriction of 

smooth muscle arterioles 
(alpha 1). Cause renin to 

release, angiotensin II is a 
vasoconstrictor. Ang II causes 

18-hydroxylase to convert 
corticosterone to aldosterone 

which reabsorbs salt and 
water. 



In hypovolemic shock, what 
fluids should be given to the 

patient to keep the blood 
pressure up? 

Normal saline (0.9%), because 
its isotonic and it stays in the 

ECF. 

What is the 
nonpharmacological treatment 

of pitting edema? 
Pharmacological? 

Restrict salt and restrict water. 
Diuretics. 

Can diabetes insipidus cause 
hypovolemic shock? Name 

some causes that can cause 
hypovolemic shock. 

No, your only losing pure 
water. 

Causes: sweating, diarrhea, 
hemorrhage. 

What is a positive tilt test? 

Normal blood pressure when in 
a supine position. When the 

patient sits up, the blood 
pressure decreases and the 

pulse increases. 

How is CO, LVEDP, and PVR 
effected by septic shock? 

CO is increased due to rapid 
blood fow through dilated 

arterioles, causing increased 
return of blood to the heart. 
LVEDP is decreased due to 

neutrophil transmigration 
through the pulmonary 
capillaries into alveoli 

producing noncardiogenic 
pulmonary edema. 

Decreased PVR due to 
vasodilation of peripheral 

resistance arterioles. 



What causes the vasodilation 
seen septic shock? 

Endotoxins damage endothelial 
cells which releases NO and 

PGI2. 
Endotoxins activate the 

alternative pathway: 
anaphylatoxins (C3a and C5a) 
are produced which stimulate 
histamine release from mast 

cells. 
IL-1 and TNF are released from 

macrophages which activate 
neutrophil adhesion molecules. 

What effect does shock have 
on the kidneys? 

Ischemic acute tubular 
necrosis: coagulation necrosis 

of proximal tubule cells and 
cells in the thick ascending 
limb. Signs/labs: oliguria, 

increased BUN and creatinine, 
renal tubular casts. 

What is the easiest way to 
determine the cause of pH 

change in the body? What is 
the normal pH? 

pH = HCO3 / PCO2. 
7.35-7.45 

How does the body 
compensate for respiratory 

acidosis? 

Via metabolic alkalosis: serum 
HCO3 < 30 in acute respiratory 

acidosis, HCO3 > 30 mEq/L 
indicates renal compensation in 

chronic respiratory acidosis. 



What are the main causes of 
respiratory acidosis involved 
with the following systems: 

(1) CNS 
(2) Upper airway 

(3) Muscles of respiration 
(4) Lungs 

(1) Depression of respiratory 
center in medulla due to 
trauma or barbiturates 

(2) Obstruction: due to acute 
epiglottitis (H. influenzae) or 
croup (parainfluenza virus) 
(3) Paralysis: ALS, phrenic 
nerve injury, Guillain-Barre, 

hypokalemia, 
hypophosphatemia 

(4) Obstructive disease: 
chronic bronchitis, CF; other: 

pulmonary edema, ARDS, 
RDS, bronchial asthma. 

What are the main causes of 
respiratory alkalosis involved 
with the following systems: 

(1) CNS 
(2) Muscles of respiration 

(3) Lungs 

(1) Anxiety, high altitude, 
normal pregnancy, salicylate 
poisoning, endotoxic shock, 

cirrhosis. 
(2) Rib fracture: hypoventilation 

from pain. 
(3) Restrictive disease: 

sarcoidosis, asbestosis; other: 
pulmonary embolism, mild 

bronchial asthma. 

What is the PaCO2 level in 
respiratory acidosis? What are 

the clinical findings? 
 

What is the PaCO2 level in 
respiratory alkalosis? What are 

the clinical findings? 

Acidosis: PaCO2 > 45. 
Somnolence, cerebral edema 

(VD of cerebral vessels). 
Alkalosis: PaCO2 < 33. Light-

headed and confusion, signs of 
tetany (thumb adduction, 

peioral twitching - Chvostek 
sign, perioral numbness). 



How does alkalosis cause 
tetany? 

Alkalosis increases the number 
of negative charges on 

albumin, therefore, calcium is 
displaced from the ionized 

calcium fraction and is bound 
to albumin, causing a decrease 

in ionized calcium levels. 
Decrease calcium makes 

neurons more permeable to 
sodium (threshold easier to 

reach). 

What is the anion gap (AG) 
equation and what is the 

normal value? 

AG = serum Na - (serum Cl + 
serum HCO3) = 12 +/- 2 

Na - 135-147 
Cl - 95-105 

HCO3 - 22-28 

When would metabolic acidosis 
have an increase in the AG and 
when would the AG be normal? 

AG is increased when excess 
H+ ions of an acid are buffered 

by HCO3, which decreases 
serum HCO3. 

AG remains the same when 
HCO3- is lost or unable to be 

synthesized (in the kidney) and 
Cl anions increase to 

counterbalance the loss of 
HCO3 - hyperchloremic normal 

AG metabolic acidosis. 



Name some general causes of 
metabolic acidosis with an 

increase AG. 

Lactic acidosis (hypoxia with 
concomitant anaerobic 

glycolysis - e.g. shock, CN 
poising, CO poisoning), 
ketoacidosis (diabetic, 

alcoholic, starvation), salicylate 
poisoning, ethylene glycol 
poisoning, methyl alcohol 

poisoning. 

Why does alcoholism cause 
ketoacidosis and why cant 

standard test for ketone bodies 
detect the ketoacidosis? 

Acetyl CoA in alcohol 
metabolism is converted to 

ketoacids: increase in NADH 
causes acetoacetate to convert 
to beta-hydroxybutyrate which 
is not detected with standard 

tests for ketone bodies. 

What is the most common 
cause of metabolic acidosis 

with a normal AG in children? 

Diarrhea. Loss of HCO3 in the 
stool. 

What is the pathogenesis of: 
(1) type I renal tubular acidosis 
(2) type II renal tubular acidosis 

(3) type IV renal tubular 
acidosis 

(1) Inability to synthesize 
HCO3 in the H/K ATPase 

pump in the collecting tubules. 
(2) Renal threshold for 

reclaiming HCO3 is lowered 
from 24 to 15. 

(3) Destruction of the JG 
apparatus (e.g. hyaline 

arteriolosclerosis). 



What are the most common 
causes of metabolic alkalosis? 

Vomiting: loss of HCL. 
Mineralocorticoid excess: 
enhances Na/H channels 
increases the synthesis of 

HCO3. 
Thiazide and loop diuretics: 

Block in Na reabsorption leads 
to augmented late 

distal/collecting duct 
reabsorption of Na and 

secretion of H. 

What are the clinical findings in 
metabolic acidosis? 

Hyperventilation - Kussmaul 
breathing. 

Warm shock - acidosis 
vasodilates peripheral 
resistance arterioles. 

Osteoporosis - bone buffers 
excess H ions. 

How come patients are at risk 
of ventricular arrhythmias in 

metabolic alkalosis? 

Metabolic alkalosis left-shifts 
the binding curve and its 

compensation, respiratory 
acidosis, decreases arterial 

PO2 causing hypoxia to 
cardiac muscle. 

What is the pathogenesis of 
decompression sickness 

(caissons disease)? How do 
you treat? 

Atm pressure increases by 1 
every 33 ft descended in water. 

N gas is forced out of the 
alveoli and dissolves in blood 

and tissues. Rapid ascent 
causes nitrogen to expand and 
form gas bubbles in tissue and 

vessel lumens. Tx: 
recompression (nitrogen forced 
into solution) followed by slow 

decrompression. 



What are the clinical findings in 
caissons disease? 

Pain develops in joints, 
muscles, and bones (bends).  

Pneumothorax: rupture of 
subpleural bleb. 

Pulmonary embolus: pressure 
on lower extremities produces 
stasis and thrombus formation. 

What would the electrolyte 
profile of a person with SIADH 

look like? 

Serum Na, K, and Cl would all 
be decreased. HCO3 would be 
near the lower end of normal 

range. 
Serum Na - 130 (136-145); 

serum K, 2.9 (3.5-5); serum Cl 
80 (94-105); serum HCO3 36 

(22-28). How can this profile be 
explained by vomiting? 

fix 

Serum Na - 130 (136-145); 
serum K, 2.9 (3.5-5); serum Cl 
80 (94-105); serum HCO3 36 

(22-28). How can this profile be 
explained by thiazide use? 

fix 

Excess fluid in the interstital 
space? edema 

What are the three types of 
edema, which are pitting? 

exudates - non pitting 
 

transudates - pitting 
 

Blocking lymphatics - non 
pitting, protein rich fluid 



VHY*** 
What causes transudates 
(protien/cellular poor fluid), 

concepts and specific 
examples? 

CONCEPTS and SPECIFICS 
ALTERED STARLING 
FORCES - increase in 

hydrostatic pressure and a dec. 
in oncotic presseure 
(essentially edema) 

specifically: 
 

1. Right sided heart failure (inc. 
oncotic pressure) 

2. kwarsiorkor (don't take int 
protein) 

3. cirrhosis (don't make protien) 
4. 3rd degree burns (lose 

plasma) 
5. nephrotic syndrome (pie it 

out) 
VHY 

Patient had an MI and 
produced a Myocardial 

infaction and ended up w/ fluid 
in his lungs, is it an exudate or 

a transudate? 

Transudate - from increased 
hydrostatic pressure from fluid 

backin up in the lungs 

VHY 
This patient got a B-sting and 
his face swelled up, what type 

of edema is this and how was it 
caused? 

Exduate - hypersensitivity type 
I (anaphylaxis) rxn...release of 

histamine...inc. vessel 
permeability and get fluid and 

protien leaking out. 
 

air-way, then 1:1000 aqueos 
epinephrine subQ 



VHY 
Patient has cirrhois of the liver 

and has pitting edema and 
ascites what is the mechanism 

of the fluid accumulations? 

transudate, dec. oncotic 
pressure (can't syn. albumin) 
and inc. hydrostatic pressure 
from portal HTN (portal vein 
can't empty into the liver and 

fluid backs up) 
 

Dec. in oncotic pressure 
caused the pitting edema. 

MCC of lymphedema in the 
US. 

 
What can this chronic situation 

result in? 

Post-surgical radical 
mastectomy. In the chronic 

situation this has an increased 
risk of developing 

lymphangiosarcoma 

Causes of lymphedema in 
foreign countries 

lymphogranuloma venerum 
 

Wuchereria bancrofti 

How does Renal retention of 
sodium cause edema? 

 
what are some examples of 
when you would see this? 

Increase hydrostatic pressure 
by inc. plasma volume 

concentration. 
 

Dec. oncotic pressure by 
dilution 

 
e.g. acute renal failure and 

glomerulonephritis 

chronic lymphedema can lead 
to what type of cancer? lymphangiosarcoma 



VHY*** 
Fluid in our bodies is in two 

compartments, ICF and ECF, 
how do they compare? 

 
How much isotonic fluid would 
you need to give a person to 

get 1 litter of fluid into the ECF? 

2/3 - ICF and 1/3 ICF 
 
 

3 liters because two of the 
three would go into the ICF 

leaving 1 litter in the ECF. (3x 
what you want because 2/3 will 

go to ICF) 
define osmolality? 

 
What are the main components 

of serum osmolality? 

Measures of solutes in a fluid 
 

Sodium, Glucose and BUN 

POsm equation = 2Na + serum 
glucose/18 + BUN/2.8 = 275-

295. 
 

Why do they multiply Na by 2? 

because it is associated w/ 
chloride, one for Na and one 

for chloride 

Major ECF and ICF cation? Na+ and K+ respectivley 

Where is the urea (BUN) cycle 
located? where did it come 

from? 

In the liver - purpose is to get 
rid of ammonia from 

breakdown of amino acids 

In a normal person what is 
responsibile for serum 

osmolality? 

Na (the rest of the solutes 
contribute very little)  

 
double the serum na and add 

10 is roughly the serum 
osmolaltiy. 



the movement between the 
ECF and the ICF (i.e. osmosis) 

is controlled primailry by? 
Na+ 

TBNa/TBW? 

serum Na - ratio of total body 
Na+ (TBNa=sum total of all 
ECF expressed in mg/kg) to 

total body water (TBW) 

VHY 
What are the signs of dec. 

TBNa+? 

Volume depeletion: dry mucous 
membranes, decreased skin 

turgor (tenting) and drop in BP 
and increase in pulse when 

sitting up from supine position 
(positive tilt test) 

 
Concept- water moves into the 

ICF. 

WHat are the signs of inc. 
TBNa+? 

CONCEPT - water moves out 
of the ICF 

 
SIGNS: 

pitting edema from an excess 
of Na in the interstitial space. 

(due to low protein content fluid 
obeys the law of gravity and 

moves to the most dependent 
place (e.g. ankles if you are 

standing) 
 

Starling forces alterations. 



IMPORTANT CONCEPT 
What must be present to 

produce pitting edema and 
body effusions? 

Alterations in starling forces 
(control water movement in 
ECF compartment): Fluid 

movement across a 
capillar/venule into the 

interstitial space is driven by 
starling pressures (not 

osmosis). The net movement of 
fluid depends on which starling 

force in dominant. 
 

Dependent pitting edema and 
body effusions are produced by 

inc. hydrostatic pressure or 
decreased oncotic pressure. 

How do Na, glucose and Urea 
differ between the ICF and 

ECF? 

Urea can equilibrate and flow 
back and forth between the ICF 
and ECF the other to cannot. 

 
Can you see how changes in 
Na and Glucose can cause 

problems 

Hyponatremia, which way will 
water go? 

ECF into the ICF and expands 
so it gets expanded by the law 

of osmosis. 

What happens to the brain in 
hyponatremia and 

hypernatremia, what kind of 
symptoms result? 

Swells and get mental status 
abnormalities 

 
if hypernatreima water moves 

out and and mental status 
abnormalities result as well 



Hypernatremia, which way will 
water flow? ICF to the ECF 

Why do you say that glucose is 
limited to the ECF when there 
is a thing called glycolysis?? 

All sugars are phosphorylated 
once they enter the cell so they 

are considered different. 

VHY** 
W/ hyperglycemia which way 

will water move? what happens 
to Na during hyperglycemia? 

ICF to ECF, serum NA goes 
down and thats caused 
dilutional hyponatremia. 

in a nut shell na and glucose 
primarily control the _______? 

and which of the two is the 
major player in a healthy 

person? 

ECF 
 

NA 

TONICITIES VHY***** 
What does it mean when there 

is an isotonic loss of fluid? 
 

what happens to the ECF? 
 

When might you see this? 

Equal loss of Na and water. 
 

ECF is decreased but normal 
serum Na+, ECF volume 
contracts but ICF remains 

normal 
 

E.g. - hemorrhage, diarrhea 
(adults) 

If a person is infused w/ to 
much normal saline,what is this 

called? 
 

How does this effect the ECF 
and ICF 

Isotoinic gain of fluid 
 

There is no osmotic gradient to 
shift fluid from ICF to ECF and 

POsm is normal 
 

pitting edema may result 



VHY*** 
WHat happens to serum Na in 

an isotonic loss or gain of 
fluids? 

it is normal 

MCC of low serum osmolality 
is? hyponatremia 

Patient is taking a loop diuretic 
has addisons disease or 21 

hydroxylase def., what is 
happening to their serum Na? 

 
What happens to the ICF and 

ECF 

ALl of the examples involved 
the kidney where Na is 

primarily regulated. there was a 
**HYPERTONIC loss of Fluid in 

their urine resulting in 
HYPOTONIC fluid disorder.  

 
ECF volume contracts and 
water moves into the ICF 

causing expansion. 

NUT SHELL*** 
IN hypotonic disoders what is 

always present? 

hyponatremia and ICF 
expansion 

What happens if you give an 
alcoholic who is hyponatremic 
rapid replacement of fluids Via 

IV? 

Central pontine myelinolysis 
can result which is irrversible. 
Make sure you give them the 
fluid replacement slow over 

time 



VHY*** 
A patient w/ Small cell 

carcinoma develops mental 
status changes, has normal 

skin turgor but has increased 
ECF and ICF, dx and explain 

the problem? 
 

What is the tx? 

ectopic SIADH (hypotonic gain 
of fluid)- gain pure water and 
no NA++. distal and collecting 
tubules permeable to water. 

(urine is concentrated, 
hypertonic loss) 

ECF expands and so does the 
ICF. This causes mental status 

abnormalities.  
 

Restrict water 

If serum sodium is less than 
120 it will always be what 

disorder? 

SIADH 
 

note - oral sulfonureas can also 
cause this 

What are the pitting edema 
states? 

right-sided heart failure, 
cirrhosis, and nephrotic 

syndrome 

when total body NA is 
increased what always results, 

where is it located? 

Pitting edema 
 

fluid collects in the ECF, 
specifically it will be in the 
intersitial space, causing 

expansion, remeber a 
transudate results in pitting 

edema 
 

NOTE: the intersitial space is 
considered part of the ECF 



How does pitting edema result 
in right-sided heart failure, 

cirrhosis and nephrotic 
syndrome? 

Cardiac output is decreased, 
causes catecholamines to be 
released..activates the RAAS 
system stimulating release of 
ADH and increased...a slightly 

hypotonic containg fluid is 
reabsorbed...alterations in 

starling forces (inc. hydrostatic 
pressure or dec. in oncotic 
pressure)...the na-containg 

fluid is redirected to the 
interstital sapce and causes 

pitting edema 

What is the usual cause of a 
hypertonic a state/disorder? 

Hypernatremia or 
hyperglycemia; ICF contraction 

(fluid moves into the ECF) 

What can cause a hypotonic 
loss of fluid? what kind of 
tonicity does it result in? 

sweating, osmotic diuresis 
(glucosuria) and infant diarrhea 

 
they all lose a little more water 

than salt...results in a 
hypertonic state 

What type of tonic fluid disorder 
results from nephrogenic 

diabetes insipidus? 

Hypertonic fluid disorder 
 

Remember this is when the 
kidneys don't respond to ADH 

VHY** 
In the oral replacement of fluids 
in a patient w/ cholera what has 

to be present in it? 

GLUCOSE 



What happens to the serum 
osmolality during the 

hypertonic states due to 
hyperglycemia (DKA, NDKA)) 

Water will shift from the ICF to 
the ECF (dilutional effect on Na 

causes hyponatremia) , the 
patient will have hypotonic loss 
of urine from glucosuria (little 

more water is lost than 
solute...thats what causes the 

hypertonic state) 
 

This is also why they become 
so dehydrated 

What are the different 
baroreceptors, what innervates 

them 

Low pressure (venous side)and 
high pressure (arterial side) 

innervated by IX and X nerve. 



VHY*** 
BIG INVOLVED QUESTION 
(best to write this one out) 

When there is a dec. in arterial 
blood volume (i.e a dec. in 
stroke volume or cardiac 

output) you underfill the arch 
vessels, how does the body 

respond. 

instead of a IX or X nerve 
response there is a 

catecholamine release...this 
cause the venous system to 

constrict (inc. return of blood to 
the heart)  

 
causes heart to inc. force of 
contraction (acting on beta 
receptors , inc. systole) and 

increases heart rate 
(Chronotropic response) 

 
Arterioles will be stimulated 

(through beta receptors on the 
smooth muscle) causing 

contraction (this inc. diastolic 
BP) 

 
RAAS system will also be 
stimulated (angiotensin II 

causing constriction of aterioles 
and aldosterone will cause fluid 
retention, most important so far 

to get CO up.) 
 

ADH will also be released (this 
dosn't help, pure water will not 

stay in the ECF) 



What is diastolic blood 
pressure really? 

 
What problem occurs if the 

body tries to increase diastolic 
blood pressure? 

Amount of blood in the 
arterioles when the heart is 

filling up. 
 

The constiction of the aterioles 
of the heart don't allow the 
heart itself to be perfused 

Where are the receptors that 
sense dec. in blood flow on the 

kidney? 

Juxtaglomerular apparatus on 
the afferent arteriole 

If blood flow to the kidneys is 
decresed, how does the kidney 

respond? 

stimulates the juxtaglomerulo 
apparatus to release Renin 

VHY*** 
If there is decreased stroke 

volume (i.e. dec. CO) how does 
this effect the starling forces in 

the kidney? 

Decrease in renal blood flow 
causes hydrostatic presserue 
of the peritublular capillaries to 

decrease, this results in an 
increase in peritubular oncotic 

pressure... that is what is 
responsible for reabsorbing 
anything into the kidneys 



VHY*** 
What type of fluid does the 

kidney reabsorb back into the 
ECF when there is a decrease 

in Cardiac output from any 
cause, why? 

slightly HYPOTONIC fluid 
 

1.Proximal tubule reabsorbs 
isotonic fluid, thats where most 

Na is reabsorbed and water 
follows (because oncotic press. 

is higher than hydrostatic) 
 

2.adlosterone - isotonic 
solution added 

 
3. ADH - contributes hypotonic 

solution 

VHY** 
In order for aldosterone to have 

its effects on the kidney and 
cause reabsorption of Na and 
water what other factor has to 

be considered? 

Starling forces have to be 
compatible to it...as hydrostatic 

pressure dec. (which is the 
normal signal for aldosterone 

release) oncotic pressure of the 
peritublar capillaires increases 

allwoing the effects of 
aldosterone to take place. 



VHY** 
How does the body respond if 
the ateriole blood volume or 
stroke volume is increased? 

Opposite as when it is 
decreased. there is a 

parasympathetic nerve 
response and ... kidneys will 
have increased hydrostatic 

pressure and... 
 

remember Atrial naturietc 
peptide is released when the 
heart is stretched and causes 

Na to be released... 
 

CONTRAST THIS W? 
VOLUME DEPLETION 

QUESTION 

what causes the release of 
ADH normally? 

volume depletion or hypertonic 
situations 

VHY*** 
How do you tell total body Na? 

if skin/mucous membranes and 
skin turgor is found on PE then 
you can assume total body Na 

is decreased 
 

If dependent pitting edema 
then total body Na is absolutley 

increased. 

If SIADH what is the total body 
Na compared to serum 

sodium? 

Total body sodium is noraml 
but serum Na is decreased 



VHY*** 
What is the non-

pharmcaological treatment of 
any of the edema states 
(cirrhotic liver and heart 

failure)? 

restrict water and Na - because 
they have inc. in total body 

water and Na 
 

Diuretics (pharmcaoligic tx) 

What can cause hypovolemic 
shock? 

sweating, diarrhea, 
hemorrhage... 

DOES SIADH cause 
hypovolemic shock, why/why 

not? 

NO-because you are losing 
pure water and most water is in 
the ICF so it can replace what 
you lost (that dosn't mean you 

feel good) but its not 
hypovolemic shock 

VHY*** 
LADY presents w/ hypovolemic 
shock, when lying down her BP 
went down and her pulse went 
up what causes this? what is 

this test called and how do you 
treat her. 

Normal BP because no gravity 
to fight against...pulse went up 
when she stood up from inc. in 

catecholamine release. 
 

tilt test 
 

treat w/ normal saline. 

What is the tonicity of sweat? hypotonic salt solution 



patient w/ DKA, what is 
treatment? 

1. First fix the volume, normal 
saline for the hypovolemic 

shock. 
 

Insulin is given after stabalized, 
its the hypovolemia from 

peeing out fluid that kills them. 

WHat are the 4 types of shock, 
what is the MCC of each? 

Hypovolemic shock (blood loss, 
sweat is alos common) 

 
Cardiogenic shock (MI) 

 
Septic shock (from sepsis due 

to E. coli from an indwelling 
catheter) 

Patient presents w/ cold, 
clammy skin, hypotension, 

rapid weak pulse, DX? 
 

what is the pathophysiology, 
what is the cause of the 

symptoms and the treatment? 

Hypovolemic shock  
 

Pathophys-Dec. CO and 
LVEDP from dec. blood flow, 

inc. PVR (From 
vasoconstriction by 
catecholamines...) 

 
Cold clammy skin-

vasoconstriction of the arteries 
 

Rapid weak pulse is from 
compensatory response to dec. 

CO. 
 

Treat w/ .9% saline (normal 
saline) 



what is the pathophysiology of 
Cardiogentic shock? 

Dec. CO - from dec. force of 
contraction from LV 

 
Inc. LVEDP - Blood 

accumulates in the left ventricle 
 

Inc.PVR - from vasocontriction 
and catecholamine release as 
a compensatory mechanism 

What is the Pathogenesis of 
Septic shock (3)? 

1. endotoxins damage 
endothelial cells and cause 
release of vasodilators (NO 

and PGI2) 
 

2. endotoxins activate the 
alternative complement 

pathway...anaphylatoxins (C5a 
and C3a) are produce causing 

release of histamine 
(vasodilator of PVR arterioles) 

 
3. IL-1 and TNF are release 
from macrophages causing 

neutrophils to adhere to 
pulmonary capillaries. 



What is Pathophysiology of 
septic shock? 

1. **Initial inc. in CO from rapid 
return of blood to the heart 

from dilated vessels, tissues 
can't get oxygen because of 

high level of flow. 
 

2. DEC. LVEDP from 
neutrophils transmigrating 

through pulmonary capillaries 
into alveoli producing non-

cardiogenic pulmonary edema. 
 

3. Dec. PVR - vasodilation of 
blood vessels 

VHY** 
What is the main thing 

controlling resistance in your 
blood vessels 

radius - remember its to the 4 
power in the equation 

Patient presents w/ warm skin, 
bounding pulse, acute RDS, 

and DIC, dx? 
 

What are the causes of the 
symptoms 

Septic shock 
 

warm to the touch - 
vasodilation 

 
bounding pulse - inc. CO 

 
ARDS - from neutrophils in the 

alveoli 
 

DIC - activation of intrinsic and 
extrinsic coagulation systems 



What controls yours your 
diastolic BP? 

Peripheral resistance 
arteriolies. 

VHY** 
SUMMARY: 

Compare the CO, PVR and 
LVEDP of: hypovolemic, 

cardiogenic and endotoxic 
(septic) shock 

Hypovolemic shock - CO dec., 
PVR inc., LVEDP dec. 

 
Cardiogenic shock - CO dec., 

PVR inc., and LVEDP inc. 
 

Septic shock - CO inc. 
(initially), PVR dec., LVEDP 

dec. 
What happens in septic shock 
to the diastolic blood pressure 

as all of the PVR arterioles 
dilate? 

Diastolic BP drops 

How do you measure CO, 
Systemic vasulcar resistance 
(PVR), mixed venous Oxygen 

content (O2 that actually 
returns from your tissues) and 
plumonary cappilary wedge 

pressure (LVEDP)? 

Swan ganz catheter 



What happens to the mixed 
venous oxygen content in 

cardiogenic and Hypovolemic 
shock compared to Septic 

shock? 

Low - because blood goes 
through your tissues slowly 

allowing your body to extract 
the oxygen 

 
HIgh in septic shock because 
the blood moves through so 

quickly when the vessels 
dilated that the tissues couldnt 

get the oxygen 
How do you seperate out 
hypovolemic shock from 

cardiogenic shock on the basis 
of physiological findings? 

Left ventricular end diastolic 
pressure (LVEDP) - dec. in 

hypovolemic shock and 
increased in cardiogenic shock 

What organ in the body is most 
effected by a decrease in BP or 

CO? 

Kidneys - specifically the 
medulla 

 
brain is second because it has 
the collateral circulation from 

circle of willis 

What is the most common 
cause of death in shock? multiorgan dysfunction 

A patient w/ one of the three 
types of shocks starts having 

oliguria and an increase in 
BUN causing shivering, what is 

going on? 

acute tubular necrosis (ATN) - 
coagulation necrosis of the 

proximal tubule cells and cells 
in the thick ascending limb 

 
These people will die if not 

fixed quick. 



What do you see in the urine 
that is pathopneumonic for 

acute tubular necrosis durinng 
shock, what sign does it 

produce? 

dead renal tubules are 
slougheded off producing renal 
tubular casts and block urine 

flow causing oligouria 
 

Remember medulla only gets 
10% of blood flow normally so 

it is easily compromised 
Young women has normal 

physical exam and everything 
else appears normal except for 
microscopic hematuria, what is 
the first step in the work-up of 

this patient 

sickle cell screen-lady probably 
has sickle cell trait 

where is the respiratory center? medullary oblongota 

Barbituates and Damage to the 
medulla oblongota cause what 
type of acid base distrubance? 

Respiratory acidosis 

What are the clinical findings of 
respiratory acidosis? 

PaCO2>45mmHg 
 

Somnolence and cerebral 
edema (from vasodilatio of 

cerebral vessels) 



What are the clinical findings of 
respiratory alkalosis? 

PaCO2<33mmHg 
 

Light-headed, confusion and 
signs of tetany (thumb 
adduction into the palm 

(carpopedal spasm), perioral 
twithcing when the facial nerve 
is tapped (chvostek sign) and 
perioral tingling/numbness) 

Why do you get signs of tetany 
w/ respiratory alkalosis? 

increase the number of 
negative charges on albumin 
(more COO- gourps on acidic 
A.A.)...calcium is displaced 

from teh ionized fraction and is 
bound to albumin, causing dec. 

in the ionized calcium levels 
and you get signs of tetany 

What kind of pH disturbance 
can occur during pregnancy 

and stress? 

Respiratory Alkalosis 
Pregnancy - estrogen and 

progestin stimulate respiratory 
rate and you have A-V fistuals 
in the lungs so you clear more 
CO2 per-breath (from spider 

angiomas froming) 
 

Anxiety - breath faster 

What happens to your blood 
gas during toxic shock 

syndrome? 

Respiratory alkalosis 
and in shock they undergo 

anerobic glycolysis producing 
lactic acid and metabolic 

acidosis so the pH ends up 
bein normal. 

 
Mens they have a mixed 

disorder 



VHY**** 
How does salicylate (aspirin) 
intoxication effect you blood 

gases? 

Respiratory alkalosis 
(salicylates overstimulate the 

respiratory system) and 
Metabolic acidosis (durg is an 

acid) so the pH is normal  
pH is normal 

 
this means they have a mixed 

disorder 

What are the four anatomical 
sites where respiratory acidosis 
can occur, give an example for 

each? 

CNS respiratory center - 
trauma or barbituates 

 
Upper airway -acute epiglotitis 
and croup (parainfluenza virus) 

 
Muslces of respiration - ALS, 
phrenic nerve injury, Guillain-

Barre synndrome 
 

LUNGS - obstructive 
diseases(chronic 

bronchitis/cystic fibrosis) 
 

other-pulmonary edema, 
ARDS, severe bonchial asthma 



WHat are the four anatomical 
sites that can be effected to 
cause respiratory alkalosis? 

CNS respiratory system - 
overstimulation (anxiety, high 
altitute, pregnancy, salicylate 
poisioning, endotoxic shock 

and cirrhosis 
 

Upper airway - none 
 

Muscles of respiration - rib 
fracture (overstimulation from 

pain) 
 

Lngs: restrictive lung disease 
(sarcodosis, asbestosis) 

 
other - pulmonary embolus and 

mild bonchial asthma 

Where is the obstruction in 
croup? trachea is swollen 

6 yr old presents w/ inspiratory 
stridor, first step in managment, 

Dx, workup, and etiology? 

1. crash cart (cart w/ stuff for 
ACLS/ALS) 

2. acute epiglotitis 
3. lateral X-ray and see the 

thumb print sign 
4. Hemophilus influenzae 

 
vaccination has caused this to 

decrease dramatically 



3 month old presents w/ 
inspiratory stridor, Dx, workup, 

and etiology? 

1. Croup 
2. X-ray -see the staple sign 

3. Parainfluenza virus 

Patient develops erb-duchane 
palsy, from being delivered 

breach, the diaphram is 
elevated on the left side, what 
is the problem and what will it 

due to the blood gases? 

damaged the brachial plexus 
effecting the muslces of 

respiration specifically the 
phrenic and it causes the 
diaphram to be elevated. 

 
Respiratory acidosis will result 

VHY**** 
ascending paralysis is 

someone who had an upper-
respriatory infection 1 week 
ago, spinal fluid shows inc. 

spinal fluid protien and gram 
negative stain is negative, DX, 
what does it do the the blood 

pH? 

Guillain-Barre 
 

Respirtory acidosis from 
parlysis of the muslces of 

respiration (if you don't move 
out the CO2 it dec. your pH) 

What type of blood gas 
problems do you see w/ 

obstructive lung diseases Vs 
restrictive lung diseases? 

Obstructive - problem getting 
air out not in so respiratory 

acidosis 
 

Restrictive lung diseases - 
respiratory alkalosis 



Scuba diver develops pain in 
his joints, muscles and bones 
(Called "bends"), what is the 

pathogenesis? 

Atmospheric pressure inc. by 1 
for every 33ft of descent into 
water...Nitrogen gas is forced 

out of the alveoli and dissolved 
into the blood and tissues...to 
fast of ascent causes nitorgen 
to expand...like shaking soda 

pop can the dissolved gas now 
forms bubbles that can occlude 

vessels. 

what are the some of the major 
complicatins of caissons 
disease (complications of 

scuba diving)? 
 

What is the treatment? 

qudraplegia, loss of bladder 
control, pneumothorax and 
pulmonary embolism (both 

cause dsypnea and plueritic 
chest pain)  

 
tx is a hyperbaric oxygen 

what are the functions of K+ 
(2)? 

regulataes neuromuscular 
excitability and muscle 

contraction 
 

regulation of insulin secretion 
(hypokalemia inhibits insulin 
secretion while hyperkalemia 
stimulates insulin secretion) 

What controls K+? 

1. aldosterone - inc. secretion 
of H+ and K+ 

 
2. Arterial pH - alkalosis causes 
H+ to move out of the cells in 
exchange for K+...the reverse 

is true as well 



Define hypokalemia, what is 
the MCC of hypokalemia? 

K+<3.5meq/L 
 

Loop and thiazide diuretics 

What are the clinical findings of 
hypokalemia? 

3.Muslce weakness from 
changes in the 

intracellular/extracellular 
membrane potential 

 
2.U-waves on ECG 

 
3.Polyuria - collecting tubules 

are refractory to ADH 
 

4.Rhabdomyolysis - inhibition 
of insulin release...muslce 
glycogen is depleted and 
rhabdomyolysis results. 

What are the common causes 
of hypokalemia? 

decreased intake elderly 
 

alkalosis 
 

Drugs enhancing Na/K ATPase 
pump (beta 2 agonist, 

albuterol) 
 

Diarrhea, laxatives and 
vomitting 

 
Diuretics, osmotic duresis, 
excess mineralcorticoids 



What is the most common 
cause of hyperkalemia? Renal failure 

WHat are the clinical findings of 
hyperkalemia? 

Ventricular arrhythmias (severe 
hyperkalemia causes the heart 

to stop in diastole) 
 

Peaked T waves (accelrated 
repolarization of muscle) 

 
Muscle weakness (partially 
depolarizes the membrane 

which interferes w/ membrane 
excitability) 

What are the major causes of 
hyperkalemia? 

rhabdomyolysis (can be fatal) 
 

Acidosis 
 

drugs inhibiting the 
Na/K+ATPase (beta blockers, 

propanolol), dig toxicity 
 

renal failure (MCC) 
 

MIneralocorticoid def.: 
addisons 

 
Drugs - spironolactone, 

tramteren and amiloride (inhibit 
Na channels) 



where do fat embolism usually 
come from? long bones 

How do you treat a mixed 
thrombi? 

aspirin and anticoagulant 
therapy 

where do most pulmonary 
thromboembolism come from? 

most originate in the femoral 
veins 

where do most systemic emboli 
come from? left side of the heart 

Just after delivering a baby a 
mother has abrupt onset of 
dyspnea, hypotension and 

bleeding, DX? 
What is the pathogenesis 

Amniotic fluid embolism 
 

Tears in the placental 
membranes or uterine arteries 
allowing amniotic fluid to enter 
the maternal circulation which 

has procagulants in it. 
  

 


